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Robert Simpson Company îf5ï
Annual Sale of Rubbers
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i V-By vu tueiof special concessions due to tremendously large orders, 
i Buying for two large stores—Montreal as well as here—we are able to

have been ableUo plan this event upon a scale never before attempted in Toronto, 
accomplish wonders at times, and the magnetism of spot cash, experience and de

termination, is telling in our favor now. The policy of this busi
ness permitting nothing but absolutely reliable goods ever to be ] 
offered, and the reputation of the store for not exaggerating value 
or mistaking facts, gives assurance that the lines advertised below 
represent a bona-fide saving to customers. We invite the most 
critical examination of qualities, and insist that

No Such Values in High-Class Rubbers Have Ever 
Before Been at our Disposal in Any Such Quantities.
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Our success with shoes all last week and for weeks previously is 
encouragement for record-breaking trade in Rubbers and these 

; values will attract the quickest and biggest crowd of the season.
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Women’s Rubbers Men’s Overshoes Men’s Knee Rubber BootsI
f Men’s Knee Rubber Boots, every 

pait; absolutely perfect, solid rubber ' 
heels, heavy corrugation on soles, 
all ‘sizes 6 to 12. Regular value
4.25. On sale Saturday......................

Telephone Orders Filled

Jersey Rain Slippers’ I
10,000 pairs of Women’s Rub

bers, made from the very best qual
ity of rubber, the kind that will not 
crack over the instep, heavy double 
soles and heels, heavy corrugation, 
to fit all tpes and heels, sizes 2)4 to 
8. Regular values 05c and 70ofon 
sale Saturday ....

(Téléphoné orders filled) ’

rs
iMen’s Overshoes, made from fine ) 

strong Jersey clqth, heavy double 
soles and lieels, heavy corrugation, 
one buckle style, all'sizes, 6 to 12. 
Regular value 1.90. On sale Sat
urday ............................................ ...........

Finest quality Jersey Rain Slip- ' 
pers, “Maltese Cross” Brand, fleece 
lined, heavy double soles and heels 
with never-slip heavy corrugation? 
All sizes for men, 6 to 11. Regular 
1.50. On sale Saturday..........
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Women’s sizes, 2)4 to 7)4- Reg
ular 1.15, Saturday

Misses’ stees, 11 to 2. Regular 
1.10, Saturday

Ladies’ Overshoes
Ladiéfe’ Overshoes,, bufton style, 

fine heavy Jersey cloth, jet black, 
double soles with heavy 
gat ion, all sizes, 2)4 to 8. Regular 

[value 1.90. On sale Saturday

89Children’s Rubbers
Children’s Rubbers, with spring 1 

and regular heels, double soles and 
heels, with heavy corrugation, all 
si?es 4 to 10)4, regular value 45c 
and 50c, on rale Saturday............

Children’s Rubber Boots
Children’s Rubber Boots, very ' 

best quality, solid rubber heel,heavy 
double solos, pebbled leg, fleece 
lined, all sizes up to 10#, regular 
value 1.7$, Qp tile (a great Christ
mas box for tho boy) Saturday...-. .
• vi J ; t*ia I ; . -v.

'
Men’s Rubbers 79

r-10,000 pairs of Men’s Rubbers, ' 
No. 1 quality, double soles and 
heelr, with heavy corrugation, will 
not crack over instep, medium 
weight for business men, and heavy ■ 
weight for workingmen, all sizes 6 
to 12. Regular valuo'OOc and 1.00.
On sale Saturday......... .. .......................

(Telephone orders filled.)

Youths’ Rubbers.
‘Youths’ Rubbers, best No. 1 ' 

grade, heavy double soles and heels, 
sizes 11 to 13, regular value 75c, 
on sale Saturday....

Ladies’ Knee Rubber Boots
Ladies’ Khee Rubber Boots, 

finest No. 1 grade “Maltese Cross” 
brand, pebbled leg, : fleece lined, 
packed in boxes, all sizep. Rég- 
u!ar 25Ô. On sale Saturday .....
Note—Misses’iizes oo sale Saturday at 1,59.
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Men’s Hip Rubber Boots & Vrk* t
Men’s Hip Rubber Boots, the 

very finest “Maltese Cross ” No. 1 
grade, heavy corrugated soles, solid 
Fubber heels, felt or friction lined, 
all sizes. Regular 6.50. On sale 
Saturday................. ................................

!
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%Boys Rubbers, No. 1 grade. 1 
heavy double soles and lieels, heavy 
corrugatioh, very best quality of ' 
rubber^ all sizes 1 to 5. Regular I 
value, 75c. On sale Saturday .... ]

.
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rNotice About Quality
The Robert Simpson Company and the Gutta Percha Rubber Company 

every pair of this rubber footwear to be absolutely perfect.

The soles will not blister 
The seams will - not rip 
The vamps will not cf$ck

They are just off the lasts, not one pair oyer thrçq months old. 
they are not satisfactory have them replaced or your money, refunded.
___________________________________________________ _______ ' 7 ' , '

Stocking Oversif
Ladies’ finest grade Stocking ' 

Overs, heavy double soles and 
heels with never-slip heavy 
rugation. All sizes, 2# to 7. Reg
ular 1.50. ' On sale Saturday ...

Children’s Stocking Overs, red 
or black. Regular 1.35, Saturday..

Misses' Stocking Overs, red or 
black. Regular 1.25, Saturday 

Telephone orders filled.

guaranteeMisses’ Rubbersii
; cor-Misses Rubbers, best No. 1 

grade, will not crack over instep, 
heavy double soles and heels that 
will stand the wear, heavy corruga
tion, sizes 11 to 2, regular value 55c
On sale Sajturday . ........................

(Telephone orders filled)
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HINT CROSSipWI LIKE 
IFfiOM DON 10 OIIHURST

■ it •
remarked :. “The septic tank system has 
been* adopted pretty universally thru- 
oyt .the length and b'eadth of the 
world. Outside of places where sew
age farms and fitter beds are used, this 
Is.the system that is always adopted."

City Solicitor Chlsho'm and Chief of 
Police Grasett report that the ciiv had 
the power to pass a bylaw compelling 
bicyclist's to .put lamps and belts on 

been informed their wheels.
T'.ie c.we st, eet railway committee re- 

commendefl'ebansing the name of Col- 
^rof” Sorauren-avenue to 

High Park.to College-road.
and •*4|Mt. altering 

the name of- Sorauren-avenue to Park- 
managemtm to (lale-avênue appeared. Two weeks were

V on;ed ,for the preparation of a- peti
tion Ii) favor.

Owing to the objections of residents 
ri|P tTcpmmendation that the name of 
Hawthornm -Wanton-avenue to
•ti# Frank->âd?Ur’ *

\onge-street, despite the fact that-tie Fleming implied the granting bv the 
greatest increases in population. haVe city of the Bay-street car line Welïing- 
heen in the northwestern, and nor.h- ton-street car line extension’ ahd.cne 
eastern sections .or two other extensions desired bv the'

Aid. Keeler told the visitors that the c.mpany. 
cross-town I inn would have gone thjfu ’ George F. Burton of the legal firm of 
several years ago had not local ' infill- Biggar * Burton wrote.'complaining of 
cnees been used on aldermen. the flooding of the bilhard-rdom in the

Aid. Stewart saw a chance to g'ye basement of his house at 77 Iz-nther- 
the Wilton-avenue bridge, project a avenue. He said that he had had the 
boost, and contended with much vtgjbr drains examined and 
that the line would he of little"'pse life- that the insufficiency of the
mverd^e8 connectod ,n this way will responsible, ’t he c ty solicitor will be 
Klveraalc. asked whe-ther the citv is linhie

Mayor Oliver was Hong y in favor The city engineer will be al oWrl t„
Of the. line. Since the street ra.lwdy retain control of Reservoir PaVk the
franchise was granted, about twelte committee deciding bv a large ma inr 
years ago. only ten miles of new tra<j,k ity not to' transfer thé J '
had been laid, altho the population had me parks dtpartment 
increased three-fold A recommendation that no more slaa

K was unanimously decided that tike be allowed In asphalt paving wa, ni< *
city engineer who is known to fav*r ed. paving was pa..£
the line, should rrport again upon it.

The cross-town, line previously 
commended by tlio city engineer 
extend along Wilton-avenue, from tlje 
Don to Yonge-streei ; thence ali-ng 
Agnes-street to University-avenue,
-where it would divide into tjv-o linÆ, 
one along Anderstm-street and one 
along Caer-Howell-street to McCauf- 
street. thence by way of st. Patricg- 
iptreet to Bathurs-t-street.

Manager Fleming, .when asked con
cerning the company's attitude, said 
rhe railway preferred to let the subject 
alone for the present.

HOY’S CHOICE.

a York-atreet Chinaman, 
appeared In pod ce cefurt Yesterday, 

& ’■hreatening to do bcdtly 
narm to Chew Den, a Queen-street 
laundryman. A bond of 1100 
Hoy Jock's peaceable behavior 
taken from his friends. Everyone was

PRIVATE DISEASES
fmpoteney. Sterility, 
Nerveu» Debility, etc, 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not. No 
mercury used In treat- 
Oient of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or 1'rofuse 
Meastri-atlea ami all 

of the

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Hoy Jock.

:
to ensure 

was
t

(Petition With 400 Signatures Be- 
!, Tore Works Committee—Mr, 

Fleming Not (Enthused.

ST. JO 
Protests 
Brunswll 

Agalnsj 
St. John] 
(Con.), iJ 
(Con.), i] 
IA Ulster 

All prJ 
fnlnutes ] 

Danlelj 
<!onservJ 
Ylck.

flsewer was

-!
The project of a ‘jbros* town" car 

Olne is again before tljie city council, a 
‘petition ,<ign<'(l by 400 ipfoperty owners 

. asking that the city keek to'baye the 
-il»e_ built,» being prcsejjited to liie civic

HOURS:
9 f.ra. te 8 p.m. displacements

SUNDAYS The above are the
Wte II a m. specialties of Ml(works committed yost^rday.

rr ho potitron said in ipari • “E*.s’
Tororuto and Wokt Toronto am about i-> 
ihc annexed to m,r c'ily. it is without 
doubt a necessity to hive this line built 
all as early a date as possible. Tills 
line.wilt do more to rr|ieve the eong « 
tion at the corner of Çiieen and Tonge- 
Mrnets tlrm any nthef line, as such a 
Hue will carry citizen si from the c. 
the west, and vice veijpa- without 

I gestion at

SPECIALISTSToe fee I lags of J. Wenman. who 
deprived of a row of trees in front of 
his house on Bathurst-street bv orders 
of the board of control, will be soia^ed 
per ^ paym<‘nt 1,1 him Of *87.50, or $6.25

DR, W. H. GRAHAM.was

would
X

Hours-10tot and 2to0: Sundays, lOtol.
DR8. SOPER and WHITE 

ag Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

Xe. 1 Clarence Square Car. Spedlne.to Cas-
was struck out. • HAL11 

•-There 
this proCHIP IN FOR TH£ BOOZE.HOT CHASE FOR MjJRDERER. No.30(bnlroller* Alarmed.

Tlie board of control did .‘ome serious 
cogitating over the criticisms of T.SÂi d 
Murray regarding septic tanks 

The mayor thought the city "had 
too far to retreat, but Controller gpenee
eftv h l!T ^atemen:s " * re true the 
wnniah°U d glvc them ntpd. The tanks 
«ou d pour a very had effluent into 
the lake. Controller Harrlton said tne 
tank, not only broke up the solids but 
liquified and purif.ed them 
extent.

No action was taken.
Dr. Sheard says that Mr. Murrav did 

not present the royal ccmm ss on's re- 
_________________ ____________________ portibtit a review of ;t by hijnself. He
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' GENUINE BLOCK
MEERSCHAUM PIPES

«
And tbr Colored Club May Lone Its 

Charter.
"©order 'Wh. Shoot. W-ong Woman, 

Ilun Down by Sebool Children.

HOBOKEN. N.J., Dec. 4.—Shot four
LIT Jn. eVdPnf ".’i^eke for her sis- 
ter Mr? Leneaspy, whom she was 
tisitmg in her boarding house here 
, iss, Annie Turner was timoverf from 
her sister's home to Mary's Hospital 
in a dying condition tc-day.

Stanislaus LehYnau, a boarder in the 
house,who had been requested to leave 
was arrested for t he shooting’after a 
chase for. several bl-Kka, in which 
abou4 »lv hundred school children 
for a recess, took part.

HAL.I1 
Ç» Sat til 
ofllce of 
of MatlJ 
Louis T 
the pet! 
Preme c 
e^id retJ 
candidat] 
Ion elect]

HSt to 
con- 

roHevo "It looks." said Hon. W. J. Hanra 
jesterday mrrnlug 1o the representa
tives of the Exchange Club (col- red), 
wh) .were up for the purpose of show
ing why their charter should "not ! he 
canceled, "as if you had gone on in 
spite of warnings from the police; in 
spite of the knowledge that your char
ter did not permit what you were do
ing, My" one thought is ■ whether you 
should lost yoty- charter or get another 
chance."

"The mefnbFrs chip in t> a week for 
booze.' was the .exlenuating c’rcum- 
stance offered hy William McCauley, 
the president. "Then we issue cheques. 
60 that all the members will 
samg a mount/,’

c?^rter does nat Permit the pre
sence of liquor under any conditions.

_ Queen, and will
Queen, t ollege and ('afrum-streets, ana 
is an immediate- nevcyfelty "
e* on Tr,'1 °f ihc roîl,»st there walt- 

n ,!'e board a deputation of busk-
PK M„/o/P?ri0na intlumng
vi'e,«r V-'j- Dr 1 iithbertson and 
-Me. srs. Goodman am j Allison.
,in‘|1r*i"VVUloln' thp spiikesman pointed 
mit that while theivfare twelve 
hnes running north an| south there 
'nu five running ea|t and lei of

POSTAI, SKRVlt'liTO THE S1DIRBS.
The residents'o?Tîglinton 

foru Park ur • complaining very,’bit
terly with regard to letters and "cjtrii- 
lar., lelng mailed to them with onlv a 
one-cent stamp, necessitating the re
ceiver paying an additional 
on each circular or 
come to hand.

It is hoped that people in Toronto 
will understand that In sending a let
ter out to the suburbs they have to 

“ tw°-ccnt «tamp, as the rule to 
c.-^ letters does not apply to thé aub-

Suppose the boy 
had to earn his own 
living. Has he the 
necessary training ? 
With a Kennedy 

! School education he 
could earn a good 
living.

gone

and Bed-

"As-soon as we get th? traffic in tile 
heart of the city fixed up. we -may dis
cuss it," tie said. We have more traf
fic on the downtown lines than we edijt 
handle properly. The cross-town life 
wouldn't help, because the public would* 
have to . take cars to reach It,"
- TheWflxing up" referred to by

;,

to a certain two cents 
letter that may

car
are

out
OTTA 

«Lga'nst 
Laurier 
Th» Coi 
decided 
Is thouj 

’ ■ Toronto

1
Tke Kennedy School, is at 9 
Adelaide St. E. in Toronto.Baby Found Guilty.

The jury tn the case against Ray- 
mond Baby, of aasaulting Mrs. Jennie 
McT-aggart last sumtner, brought in a 
verdict of guilty. Baby had found that 
his cows were being milked, and. see
ing two women "with paJls on his pre
mises, had, his suspicions aroused. He 

I demanded to see what they had in the 
pails but they refused, and Baby; losing 
his temper struck Mrs. MvTaggart with ) 
mifrnd hh ",2S carrying. This Was ad/ 

utho defence, who contended I 
that the charge should have been 
of common assault. The judge 
against thè prisoner.

get the■

for Fa,e ot>s"en5 postedrds. 
Sentence was deferred till the end of 
the sessions.

$2.75
Goveremeet Will Build (be Dam.

* ' H. JUtohte. acting for the a ttorney- 
gerferat, yesterday withdrew the cues, 
tions put io the court -of appeal w'tit 

""eet „f ,he Salute en- 
Sn ei a la®t legfi lature upon the 

• Kamlnistiqula .Bc-wer Company.
I u-iii 1S ant-cIPatcd that the government 

«Ill now construct the darn in the in-
I nFZ,St« °f tîle pub!ic and th? cities of 

Port Arthur and Fort William,
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SOLID AMBER 
THEM ,X OI R WINDOW . *0-°0. SEEV ,1 PERSECUTING CORNS
MAIL ORDEHS PROMPTLT FILLED.
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